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Comment and Criticism.

IN our last wveek's issue, under die hieading "Imperial Officers E n-
ployed on Colonial Service," we gave the text of the modified regu-

lations rccently promulgated resl)ecting this class of appointmlents; but
hy one of those slips which wvilI occur in even the best regulated printing
offices an introductory paragraph, explaining whit the clauses were, was
omitted. Probably those niost interested could grasp the situation, but
it is as weil to be explicit. By studying the regulations it will he scen that
in the case of an officer who retired before occupying colonial service thie
rule is simp)le enougb, but in thie case of one retiring w~hiIe ini colonial cmi-
ploymient the question arises whether hie would not hiave to resign bis
colonial appointnient, at least temiporarily, to qualify hini for bis retired
pay. W'e will not atcmnpt to decide the question, wbichi is enough to
puzzle even the proverbial l'hi ladel pliia lawyer.

C ANAIIAN trde in biorses for Imperial service ks developing most
satisfactorily. Colonel Jamies Goldie, a distinguisbed cavalry

o*fcer, has been appointed purchasing agent, and, accomipanied by a
veterinary surgeon, will imimediately begin a tour of Canada to purchase
three hundrcd cavalry and artillery hormes, and to maike arrangements
for securing a further annual supply. ý%1e have several tinies drawn
attention to the importance to Canada of such a trade, and wish to sec

some organized action inaugurated by our agrîcultural societies towards
developing it systemnatically. Commenting on this new era for Canada a
London paper says: "Lt rests with Canadian breeders themiselves to say
whether the ext)ort horse trade of Canada shaîl assumne an importance
equalling, it may be exceeding, that of the Canadian cattle trade witil
the mother country. If they only show themselves ready to meet the
necessities of the case the European demand is in tirne alrnost certain to
outstrit) the supply. We say European demand advisedly, for not only
is the mother country in urgent need of army remounts but, Germany,
France, Russia and other European powers are rapidly falling into a like
position, as their recent prohibition of the export of horses clearly shows.
The opportunities of the trade are indeed larger than may be generally
imagined."

1 'HE kinds of animais required are bay, brown, black or chestnut,
with a few grays. Riding horses for light, medium and heavy

cavalry must be between four and seven years old, froni 15 handS 2

inches to i6 bands higlb, not less than eight inches below the knee, nor
less than seventy-two inches girth, and between î,ooo and i, i5o pounds,
geldings preferred. For artillery or engineer purposes, the animais must
weigh between i,i00 and 1,250 pounds for riding, and between 1,200

and 1,400 pounds for draugbt. For the latter, long, low, active animais
are preferred. 1rovided they are the right shape, miake and action, with
sufficient breed, they may be in the roughi state and straight froni the
plough, or the farni yard. The average price of suitable hiorsei in Eng-
land is about $200. 'l'lie %ar Offce have a maximum price, and that
price is for liorses delivered in England, so tbat prices paid in Canada
must l)e sufficiently less than the maximum to allow for the cost of trans-
port to England.

A S di~e day aopointed for the celebration of the Queen's Jubilee ks fast
ap)proacing-for thrce montlhs soon I)ass-tlie question of what

will be the best way for tie militia to kep it ouglit to bc thoroughly
looked into, witli the resuit of liaving sonme good programme arranged.
So far there bave been a numiber of scbenmes suggested, or local pro-
grammies discussed, but what is wanted is somne iiilitary demionstration
wbicb would be large enough to assume a national character, and wh'ich
would be uinder the immiiediate control of the Militia I)epartment. Lt is
to l)e hioped that the (ioverrnment ean sec their way clear to grîant a cer-
tain sumi towards the carrying out of a programmiie whieih wihl not only
bring credit upon the force, but be worthy of sucb an occasion as the
J ubilee year. A grand review and field day 'vith as large a force as
possible, or a nuniher of such lield siniultauîeously would be the 1proper
wayfor the nîilitia to do bionor to tbe 5oth anniversary of our beloved,
Sovereign's accession.

THAT1EVER sleeme is adopted the participating regimients sbould
V Vat least have tbeir actual travelling and subsistence expenses de-

ftayed by the Governument, and this the (ioverrnment cannot do witbout
procuring a sl)ecial vote for tbis special purI)ose. But wve have flot thie
least doubt that if an acceptable programme were arranged, Parliament


